Mission Statement: To raise up our children as World Changers
who thrive in spreading the love of God.

Children’s Ministry Volunteer Positions
Title: Photographer/Videographer
Goal: Take photos and videos of each classroom.
Importance: Photographers are the ones capturing all the goodness that is taking place in children’s ministry.
This helps in various ways. Digital media will encourage and fulfill each volunteer as they watch the smiling faces on
the children they impact each week. Digital media will promote future children’s ministry events which will bring in
more World Changers. Plus, it will encourage the children and parents to keep coming to World Changers Children’s
Ministry to be equipped. These are just a few of the many ways your position affects this ministry.

Tasks:




Take photos & videos of each classroom.
Send the photos & videos to the Children’s Director by the end of the day.
Post photos or videos on World Changer’s Facebook page in a fun and creative way.

Skills:






Photography
Videography
Slideshows
Video making
Tech Savvy

Setting: Each classroom, World Changers Tee-shirt should be worn when volunteering.
Schedule & Commitment: You will be scheduled one week each month unless given special permission to
volunteer more frequently. You will be serving 20 minutes per volunteer day. If are unable to volunteer on the day
you are scheduled, please switch with a fellow volunteer who has the same volunteer position and notify the
Children’s Director.

Training & Supervision: The Children’s Director or a current Photographer Volunteer will walk you through
your daily tasks and answer any questions that you have. You will shadow a current Photographer for one day. If
you feel that more training is needed, you are welcome to shadow until feeling confident in your position. Should
you have a question, or a situation arises contact the Director or the Assistant Director if Director is out of town.

Screening: Must be age 16 or older. If age 18 or older, must fill out a Children’s Ministry Application and pass a
Background Check.
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